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Alternate Sources of Energy and F)nergy conservation Measures:

Westrivetosaveenergyinthecollege.InthelndtrctionProgrammeheldatthe

beginning ot.every session, the sttrclents are advised to use electric devices properly'

They are intimated to switch on and switch off iights and fans in the classroom il they

don,tneedthesedevices.LE,Dbulbsandenergysaverfanshavebeeninstalledtosave

energy.ThelnfiastructureMaintenanceCommitteemembersandourPrincipalkeep

watch on the management of energy usage in the institution' These collective efTorts

resulted in the reduction of the use of enelgy in the college' The deparlment of

Maharashtra State Electricity corporation Limited has applauded energy conservation

measllres taken by our institution and has certified accordingly'

2.ManagementofvariousTypesofDegraclablean<lNon-degradableWaste:

The students of the college are rrotified not to throw any kind of \l,aste irr the

premises. Irnough number of Dust Beans are placed at various spots in the college'

The stuclents are advised to Llse ti-rese dust beans to keep campus clean' The local

MunicipalityWastecoliectorscometothecollegeeveryweektocollectsuchwaste.

3. Water Consen'ation:

Litmost care is taken by the institution for water conservation' The whoie premises is

openlandtlratabsorbstherainwater.Theflowingrainwatercomesclosetotheweil

where we block it and conserve it' The result is that the level 0f water in the well

remainsveryhigh.Therainwaterharvestingsystemlrasbeeninstalledtocheckit

from flowing.

Green CamPus Initiatives:

Thecollegehasgotaverybeautifulandl-encedCampusatt]recentreofthetown'

various types ot'trees have been planted to keep it green' A small garden has also

been deveioped. The plants in the garden are donated by the management mertbers'

teachers and non-teaching staff in the memory of their birthdays' This has also helped
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in keeping the premises green and cold during summel season. The Camp1ts

Beautification Committee takes care of this garden and trees.

5. Disabled-FriencIly, Barrier Free Environment:

Although we don't have any divyangajan student in our college currently' we have

installed necessary facilities to create disabled-friendly and barrier free environment

in the institution. We have signed MoU with local Disha Divyang Association. 'fhey

arrange monthly meetings in the college. Hence, ma1ly Divyangaians visit collcge

regularl_v and take advantage of the lacilities. We organized a district level gathering

olpiy_yanga.jans on 3'd December 2019 to acquaint them with various schemes of the

government fbr physically handicapped persons. Facilities such as ramp' divyang-

fiiendly toilet. three-wheeler and signage boards are available in the college.
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